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the hili front elle opeî'ator's station to the Fpriag, whein -strpassedl ouly by the wealthy Netherlatik burrt'-ele,the bucket planit into the wvater, retards the velo TUhe French l-rtestant merchants were arkno ledgcity of the czir. wh.cl now cmes in contact with thi -od by the ivhole commnercial world, to be mien 'of tlipost of theî& l~atah~n;sd i eigSL 4tr1n4est inoralQ, and of uniînpoaclîable nîiiii-cntile iris ready t'or the operator's wili., nwoewr etc eineiiltAs tLe car rulis dowîs tho hili, it carrnes along m-~ 'eIiyo whewrdpric reiac vvigiane re d of thie twilue, Nwh:ch is now uuwotund from p!ltced in every transaction. '}Jy the avowi veOthue drutu te give frecdom to the car, and which, rest of their enemies, it is remarked, 'they combiiied leOing uporn tbe tw-ine-holders or frame-hooks s.poken of. quities or t!ie citi"zen-thlat is to Say, respect for Iteis thus.7 in some meamure. hei let lroi the violence oi law, application to their work, attachmen't to tbeiftho Wîîîds. The ena k noNw being tuncd, the twilie i- 111ties, anid the old parsirnony and frugaliti' of tbowoundj oit the drni, aîîd flic h car drawn up the track. litrgher classes, with those of the Christian,' naiellbearig the buck t of water ; aîîd this opeîatloi1 a strong love of their religion, a nianifest desire ýenuight lie pcriorirad( perhiaps threc or tour tintes, 0Vor îon thi od Ctthi ocCîeM~ore, wvhile a nmail vold Uha going to the spiin and ta teir of dc to he olhack.~~~~ FnmUchus'otesrin ifan isa of thded judg,,mcnt,8 of God." '-L'c<tie Rtifty yards, afi soin' part, of tllt' ily ,,ttp. mnaký il iw Jie. 1854.an utipleasaut journey for Wearv imb.e>peciall'y in Il SABRATH QUESTION.-CoMPffl ELECTION !--tmudldy or stornîy timie, or whca the way is dark and present crisis in the history of our Province jt beiAl0Voglippery. 

the frieed(s of the Sabbath. fot to slumber. WbuleJ. A. ]3AL)WN. !iatunal desine is bcing cxpressed to have rturied 10I'Parliament. men çiound on those great quesRtioi-i,~TII EDICT OF NANT-;ýS. have -0 l ong agitated our country. and swora t)or
and qa.tblecure their speedy and satisfactory ,zettlemncit. lut ÙThe Edict of Nantesa was a large 

le 3deqgai sec to it that 'we allow not to be kioved iito the0Ineesure. It eonfirnied the treatie's t'ormeriy made ground a question which. wiIl yield to no'e of thilbetweeu the beiiiggere>t purties, gave Iiberty cf cou- intercrst and importance.scinDce to tlic Iluigetots, au 
« o at ovnigyat.tta niiual prosp>'f.lui-h elgio thou)-butthe entire kingdomt ; but, matenýiilli kpends upon the mode in 'whienlice&wbile it C er peiieu the Protestants to pay tithes to bath is kept. WVhat holds good in regard te flhcthe Poi èuei i forbade thein to Qpe.,k, write, vidual, holds equaliy good in regard to the lt>or acf eofitemptuousîy against the ceremoiîîes of tliat God lias invariabîy blessed those nations f lat h91îehreh alowe thin ie xeriseof amiy wrshphonoied h is-day, and bas inviriably, in the' loli loe,chuchallwedthen te eercie o fimil Woshi, dasted those that have kept notllîcir foot frein Pol-and opetied to their siek and poor the national hos- ilÏg if. Cousailt the page of histon-y.i it i()epifaIs aud insti utiuns. Thlis inemorable ediet îlot with illustrative prooÜ4. Sot Scientilic e cý1only put an end to tlic civil wars, 'but it cornmenced or commerci acfivity or initellectual culture, 1017da xîew ena for Franîce, liv elevating flie poiwer of tlic graces of modern accomplishments, niercly or n ý$tate over that of the ehoreli. After the a j.. but IlRighteouancss exaiteth a 'nafion.,, If iainiationi of Ileîny IV., the ediet rciniaiiied in fonce, norh5oniobePoic s aigsci~confiritied nlot otily hy the negeut, Mary of Medicîs, stnîdes in niaterial wealth. and thaf sucli a brightlbat both by Louis XIII. and hy Louis XIV. l'le por ispee1do h eeoeetc eProtstata fnrnd noincusierabe pîfie'~ftheources, if site lie flot regardlful cf an institutionProestntsfored o iconideabl potiotf hecred anisai y. on wiiich the broad seal of teO

F'rench peopîle. lIn the year 1806, there were us nia- lias becenl Îtixt!d.1 Tîien, sooinen, pei'haps., thap nlyas 80>6 of tîteir churcue-s in Prance, con.>osed not aware, may lier naine be addcd f0 fthc cataloojWmierely cf the lowen undi trading classes- but of marîy fliose on whose sepulclîre the epitaph bas been 1Of the ari.stocracy of flie kiagomn, who, admining ftle ed"IThe nation and kingkom that will. îîof serv tPhihusophical dogînata of fthc Geneva re(former, nhud shallperish-yes, those nationisshah beuntferly W5$dgvon a lîearty adhesion to ftle Hutgeliot canus:e. To avert such a catastrophe. it is s reiy the~ ~jIÉhese were pensons who, to use a modern Phrase, of eucytu ano n cvsint owa l*Wure attaclîed to the lilieral side in polities. Trhe~ lies to prevent Uic desecration, and to promote eli'6
consituionof heirchuche wa derocrtieandservance ci tli hly day. To cvcry one iii wii0'
-Costiuliný f hei chrchs ws eincraie ndelective franchise is vesfed, an oppontuiîity is fur,5

represeiltafive ; and thý Sîî'sequent action of th,ý cd for doiîîg Pometbiîîg in tbis way. &end ~gFrenceh court agaînst thein proecetied probably as Paîocîpidged to the z'as.sage of a BillJ gnîueh frein fetur of their rnpposed rcvolfIonry ten-. immediale abolition of ai ýSbai Ia1bors- dencies, as froin hatred 'to Protesfantismn on flic plblic 'epartinrnts. Ckatcl'y examine ail cani*Pmublicationi of the edict or pardon, in 1629, the most t'or your -utfrages on this question. Let it.industrious end flounrishing communities in France proiniitt plank on your plati Cori. B3e not sa" twere Protestats. "l'lie manufactures and trade or witlîout a direct and plain aniswer. PLem(,lcf bothe stafe were f'oir Ie nirost part in thieir handa. Iu snle vote is of' inmmense coné,qileooc. lf "v$o-#-one depantiiteitts îlîey alone had held the monopo- 
ilsi 
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lie ofsai an vie ;ani te cmmece i frelgncame up. This is enougli to showv low respois 1 t
fie o sat nd in ; ndtheeomere f lregnour position, and how grent is ycun ur ut~f

atates was caried on chil'fly by their vessels. 1SO Only one of a minonity wifh ail te n.fliihuence '> 40that, even &0 late as 1699, I3aville wrote : "lIf the Ilead cf flic Govermuient, and fk~ ýfÈaut tooî 4inerchants are sf111 bad Catliolics, at arý rate they rampant Priesfhood rnnged on flic bpposite sidehave not eased to be very good traders. JTad they we not confidently look tor victrnry in a iîCi.been pemmitted to conitinue in France, in the free ex, where mutcli fresh blood musV% fleccssari ly bci la 6eercise o' their religioa religion, too, which su hap. if we oulj prove faifliful te the cause whichpuly guided their social and~ cojumereinl llÎe....tîiev vcate, and flic Lord cf the Sabliath whom we pr*Woufld, wifiîout douht, bave conipietely changed tliý fo serve ? B order of ýCom. FBachanueter and, probab>îy, the for une of the kingdom. KigsonSa. efIn their hnndg, the maritime trade of France wa8 P* . Papcrs.favorable to thue Sabbath cauDebeing rapidly developed1 andon a scale WlicI wu~ conf*uer a favor by insorting the above.


